Shared vision.
Better together

Through the app, you can access and download PDF
versions of your payslips within seconds and on the go,
raise and track pay related queries, as well as enjoy
thousands of exclusive online and high street discounts!

MySBSPay,
The Free Pay
App for NHS
Employees
Over 100,000 NHS employees are
enjoying the benefits of our free
Payroll App, MySBSPay. It's a
much easier, convenient and user
friendly way for you to access
your pay information, minimising
the need for pay-related queries
and paper payslips.

To find out more visit:
www.sbs.nhs.uk/es-MySBSPay-employee

Using MySBSPay is much easier than having to
log on to ESR to view your payslip... the FAQs
also mean NHS staff spend less time on phone
calls and emails to Payroll.

Cathy, Assistant Director of Nursing at a
London based NHS Trust

Key Features & Benefits
Quick, Easy and Secure Access
Our pay app makes the lives of NHS employees
easier and happier. You can access your stuff
within seconds, with touch and face ID.

Download Your Payslips and P60s
View, compare and download current and
previous payslips and P60s quickly, as well as
access FAQs about your pay to save you time.

Raise and Track Pay Queries
Users are able to raise and track pay related
queries directly through the app, as well as
seeing when their next pay day is.

Make Your Pay Go Further!
Access and enjoy thousands of EXCLUSIVE
online and high street discounts from hundreds
of well-known brands.

Available on both Apple iOS and Android. Search MySBSPay
on The App Store or Google Play and download for free.

Why NHS SBS?
Our Payroll and Pensions services are successfully
delivered to over 300,000 NHS employees across
approximately 90 NHS organisations every month,
ensuring they are paid accurately and on time. Our
solutions mean NHS employees can focus on patient
care, whilst closing the shortage gap, and NHS
organisations have help recruiting, retaining and
supporting their workforce to provide the highest
standards of patient care.

www.sbs.nhs.uk

